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THE COUNTY CANVASS. RESOLUTIONS OK CONDOLENCE. HAITV HOME.

Weather sllll cold for this time of

year.

A DAY'S JAUNT,

On learning of the succcas of
at the prohl' convention, the "big

The jienple's party county centrul

committee lield a meeting In Albany
Friday and arranned for county s

by their candidates us follows:

Roek M, May 15, 7 p ra

Lyons, " 1(1, 10 a in

Jordan, " " Spin
Hhelburn, ' 17 1pm
Kelo, " 18 1 p in

Santiatn, " 19 1pm
" 21 10 a nt

Oakville, " 22 10 a ra

Tangent, " 22 7 pm
Shcdd, " 23 1pm
Halsey " 24 1 p in
HnrrisbiirR, " 2o 1pm
Brownsville, " 2 1pm
Crawfordsvllle, " 28 1pm
Hweet Home, " 29 1pm
Vvaterloo, " 30 1pm
Soditville, " 31 1 p m

Lebanon June 1 1pm
Albany, " 2 1pm

A ratirleatinu will also be held at 7

M.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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Triree anmthK .......
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STATE OFFIOF.llS.

JN- ' Senators
John 11. Miidielt.i
Itii.fcr Hermann Congressman
BvlvMer Pennnyer Governor

floors W. Mc Bride Secretary ol State

Mei,han, Treasurer

li. II. MrP.lmv Snpt. Public Instruction

Frio.k i llaker, Stale Printer

i:. a. i

Win. r. lard, I Supreme Judged
K. 8. Beau, I

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge,.,. J.K. Duncan

Clerk K. P- l'yn
ltoourdcr B. E. Davis

Sheritr, - C. C. Jackaon

School Superintendent, H. Wilkes

Treasurer,.. llrice Wallace

Assessor W. F. Dcakine

Surveyor E. T. T. Fisher

Coroner Frank Farrell
iWm. Itumliau((li

Commissioners jJolm UKti

CITY OFFICIALS.

MAVOU C. B. MOKTAGCE.

KKVOKDElt. A. F. BTOWE.

CITY ATTOltKEY S. 11. GAHLASD.

ri:EA8UUEU.... J.F.HYDE.
MA USUAL. P- - W. MOllGAN.

f ED. KKLLKSBKKGlitt,
J. (J. HEED.,

OOVMUMEN aANuSlvs:
IS. H. MYF.l:8.

IG. W. KICK.

City Council meets an the first and third

Tuesday evening of each month.

Secret Societies.

The (ollowiiiR resolutiona were unani-

mously adoied by John F. Miller Post No,

42, G, A. R. Department of Oregon, at Mr
ball nt U'lianon, Orcnon, April 21st. 1891.

Whereas it is with sincere sorrow and
that we arc called to record this our

second doath out of the members of John
F. Miller Post No. 42. G. A. R. Department
of Oregon. By it we are called upon to
mourn the loss of our late Comrade, F. M.

Miller. Who departed this life to join the
silent unknown, March the 27th. 18!H. And

Vfhcreas, while our late coni.-ad- e has
bce$ called to a hiejier and better life. His
gate is a sad loss to his family and to our
noble order to which he was an active
mefnber.

Therefore be it resolved, that while we

bow in humble submission! to God who
doetli all things well, we realize witli true
au heartfelt sorrow, the Ipsa that the Post
has sustained in the death of one of our

worthy and honored comrades.
Resolved that the members of the Post

extend to the sorrowing wife and children
our heartfelt sympathy In this their great
affliction, And we pray that God in his
infinite mercy and goodness will enable
than to bear up under their sad bereave-

ment.
Be it resolved that in respect of the

tinimory of bur deceased comrade. That
our charter be drained in mourning for

thirty days. And that a copy of these
be given to the bereaved family,

aud also be spread upon the records of this
Post, and a copy be sent to the local papers
for publication.
' J. F. Hydb

X. T. Bbvant
Committee,

i Kicked By A Horse
"F. C. Standard, proprietor of the

depot warehouse, aud a prominent
citizen of this place, is now lying ill a
serious condition at the residence of
his parents, three miles north of this
city. While in the Held with a team
he went around in front of the horses
to fix the halter, when one of the
animals reared up and struck him iu
the forehead. He rode a horse to the
house, walked in and fell in an

condition to the floor. A
doctor was summoned and an examina-

tion of his wounds made. The marks
of the hoof couver his eye, which is
swolen shut this morning; his skull is
ai jp thought to be crushed. However,
ffif wlll probably' recover in a hort
time. Had the horse been shod it is
said lie would undoubtedly have been
killed Instantly, but fortunately the
animal wm barefooted. Brownsville
Times.

Neglecting Their Orchards.
Mr. P. W. TennesoF., Manager of the

Northwest Horticulturist, of Tacoma,
Wash., has recently spent two weeks
iu looking over the nurseries and
orchards of the Willamette valley.
He says that the one fact, which has

mostly impressed itself upon him dur-

ing his trip Is that a very largenuuiber
of fruit growers are doomed to disap-

pointment, simply from the fact that
they are not giving their trees proper
care. Those growers who cannot keep
their trees in a clean, healthy and
vigorous condition, had tetter grub
out their orchards at once for they will
not be able to oompete with their
neighbors who take care of their trees.
The neglect to spray and the lack of

drainage arc among the leading causea
ofthelackof thrift among orchards.
Even if the trees are free from insect
pesls, If any moss Is growing upon
them they should be sprayed l:i the
winter with a solution of concentrated
lye or washed with lime to destroy the
moss. Whenever the moss establishes
Itself upon a tree it makes the condi-

tions favorubles for an attack of Insect

pests.

A loint sto3k company is being
ortranl.ed iu Hills airo for a vegetable
and fruit cannery.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the copartner-

ship heretofore existing between C. K. I'ugh
and S. O. Wallace, under the firm name of
Pugh & Wallace, is hereby dissolved by
mutual agreement, B. O, Wallace retiring,
C. K. Pugh retaining the entire business.
All accounts due said firm arc payublc to
said C. K. Pugh, he becoming responsible
also for the indebtedness of said firm.

Done at the oltice of 0. li. Pugh, Lebanon,
Or., Feb. 24th, 1894.

C. E. PlRIH,
H. O. Waluce,

Honors World's Fair.

"As old as
the hills" and
never excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven"
in the verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
latorT . . i8 the

hfottp V on 1 y Liver
m m I r. g. m m' v v ' and Kidney

, medicine to
which you
can pin your

-'i faith for a

IdUU ml fd 'laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-j- T

ing directlyrl 1 C 0I the Liver
1 tffJ and Kid-

neys, Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
"1 have nsed yourglmmons Liver Rern

later and can conscientiously say It is the
kins of all liver medicines. I outsider it a
medh-lo- e chest In Itself.-G- xo. W. f,

Taooma. Washington.
aHTDf FACKAOE--

Xaa the C Stamp In nea wrapvaK

East and South

THE SHASTA RODTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express truins leave Portland daily :

0:1.1 p. It. I.v... Portland Ar. 8:3) i. M

10:3 p. n. l.v... Albany.. ..Ar. 4:23 A.'
10:15 a. M. Ar.Sun Francisco Lv 7:00 F. M'

The above trains stop at all stations from
Portland inclusive; also Tangent,
Sheiid, llalsey, HiiiTidburp, Junction City,
Irviny, Kugche sod all stations from

to Ashland inclusive.

liosehuri; mail daily:
"8:110 A.. l.v.:.Portland...Ar 4:20r,.

12 f. I. lA...Alhimv Ar. B.-S- F! .

SMr. . Ar...lioet-biirK.- LvJ:00 Ast.

Local puseii(rer trains daily (except
Bumlsy.
"itaOlTir. l.v...Albnnv..!'...Ar !0:2f 'A.

2:i p. M. Ar...lebanon....Lv. 9:30 A. St.

8:10 a. M. Lv...Albany Ar. 3:25 P. M.

0:00 sm. j Ar...Ubation ...Lv. 2t3F.ji.

Dining Cars on Ogilm Route.

Pullman Buffet Si.ekpehs

AND

fiecond-Clas- Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Through Trains.

West Kldu llvllon.
Between Portland and Corvai.lis.

Mail train-da- ily (except Sunday):
":30 a. Lv... Portland. ,.Ar. 5:35 A.M.

12:15 p. M. Ar..omillislA. :0ll P. M.

At Allianv and Corvallis connect with

trains o( Oregon Pacilic railroad.

Esireas train daily (except Sunday):
4:40 p. M. Lv.7.Portbiid ...Ar. 8:25 A. u.
7:36 p. M. Ar.McMinnville Lv 5:50 AJl.

THROUGH TICKETS

uda and Europe can be oliiained at lowest

raws from I. A. Dennett, aitent,
K. KOEilLEH, Manaper.

E. P. ItOGERS, Asst. (i. F. It I'ass. Ant.

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner Main and Sherman Streets,

UJHANON, OIIEB4S

BUD THOMPSON, Proprietor.

First-Clas- s in all Apartments.

Special attention paid to
men.

Board and Lodging, per day, 11 to

$2; per week fcl.60tol

Mnnhinati From H20 to 30

Sewing lUubllluW auarauteed for

5 years. For further Information call

on or write to E. U. Will's music store,

Albany, Or.

strictly In It.

When It comes to selling goods, Ba-

ker Is sti Icily In it. He carries a large

and well selected stock and has wh it

the people want, and they iilwnys find

the price to suit the times. Call aud
see him.

Vegetation Is very slow In growth
",1(1 there la not euflieioiit glass for

stock. To much cloudy weather and
lack of sunshine.

Farmers are very buisy seeding, aud

although the season Is late they an-

ticipate good crops.

Mr. Brampton started for Lebanon

pr,ia.. riding a colt. When near Mr,

fathers, his colt attempted to buck,
and In trying to hold its head up the
lines broke and Mr. B. went off back-

wards hurting Ills back.

Mr. Gee is assisting Mr. Rollings lu
his plowing and seeding. Mr. Rollins

being iu very poor health.

Mr. John French Is improving
gradually, but will be able to do but

light manual labor this summer.

We deeply sympathize with Mrs,
Kinder and family in the loss of their
father, Mr. Jacob Newmau, who passed
to the spirit land a few days since.

W. H, coinmlngs and others will

soon start for the gold mines up tho
Snntiam, in search of the yellow metal.
We wish them success.

Bedrock.

A Fool And His Money.
15. H. Carpenter, who ha- - , lit quite'

n swath here the past year or more,

got gloriously drunk Saturday night
ami was displaying several hundred .

dollars in bills, gold coin and notes.

Ho was anxious to show hs money,
and on going iu a saloon to get n drink
would count over the whole amount
each time and then draw from his

pocket the small change necessary to

pay for his drink. During the night
he took occasion to snoozs around the
saloons, anil at a late hour went out to
an out huihllng. When hu came back
he found his money was fjone. Two

parties were seen in company witli
him, and the next day he swore out u .

wffirant for their arrest. He claimed
they had relieved him of $880., The
evidence against the parties appeared
quito strcng, but Carpenter left for

California Sunday night, and the only
witness resided awsy from town and
had gone home, so the case against tho

parties was dismissed. There is no

sympathy expressed for Carpenter, but
if such affairs are transpiring in our

city the guilty parties should not be

allowed to go unpunished. Eugene
Register.

Disappeared.
John Weber, who has been conduct

ing a saloon near the Hotel Eugene,
took French leave of his family and
friends Monday afternoon and went

away without telling where he was

going, what he was going to do when
he got there or w hen he was coming
back. He has been having financial
troubles of late and quite disheartened.
It is thought he was seen near Spring-
field yesterday morning. His relatives
have been quite worried over his

Btrunge actions.

Tims. Kay has shut down bis tan-

nery and will soon make an effort, to

organize a neweoirpany to run It. He

says it pays even bettor than the
woolen mills ami the product in tho
uiarliet. It takes capital to run it.
Thos. Kay says they have now $10,001)

in the tannery and money is so close

that it takes all his capital to run the
woolen mills. A meeting will ho

called after Mr. Kay returns front San
Francisco to consider the matter. Ho

goes next week, Salem Journal.

We hear of a crse of destitution a
short ways in the country, where in
the mother is sick and probably upon
her death bed and in a pitiable condi-

tion. The husband as is usually tho
case is worthless as a support for his
sick wife and five or six unfortunate
little girls. Some of our good people
have been going out and ministering
to tlie sick woman's wants as we'll as-t-

the little girls. What they object
to is to have the great, stout,

husband devour the delicacies they
carrv to the sick woman. Solo Pr.

The work on the Soldiers' Home In

rapidly nearing completion, ami Presi-

dent Mullen expects to have the build-

ing ready for occupancy not later than
May 6th. The water pipes aro

laid throughout the grounds,
and workmen are busy in every direc-

tion pulling on tho finishing work.
The electric light wires have been put
up and tlie home is now connected
with tlie power station in the city.
Tlie water company have a force of
men putting in a main from West
RoKeliing to the home, and it will bo
but a lew liays'until the water is turned
on. livery thing will be in readiness
for Ihe dedication of tlie home, which
is to lake place on the li)h of next
month. Pluindeuler.

guns" of our little, but awful village,
resolved that It was a duty they owed

the would-b- e officers or candidates
that they should be allowed to spend
ont Sabbath in prayer, fasting or In

any way they desired, In peace, pre-

paring for the trust which would be
forced upon them,

Loading themselves with the fat of

the land (Including the infant Wuler
loo'tcs) and led by the notorious police

judge and Fred Gross, ono ofour rising
young business men, witli schoolmums

and undergraduates, et cetera, the
devoted band looked the genuine Cox-ey'- s

army (the only difference being

they carried their supplies with them)
and leaving their friends to care for

the stranger, on the calm and silent
Sunday, April 22, set their face Zion-war-

or in other language, "tioda"-ward-

By recruits along the way we

numbered, on reaching Pizgah's Mount
that overlooks Sodaville, 27 souls, not
counting 54 soles that seemed to be I he

largest part of our party.
At this point a or opera-glas- s

was brought into requisition and
one of the party did claim they saw ii

man on the streets, but the writer sail i,

not. On reaching a point where we
could stop a council was held and
our band dissolved and, a greater part,
be it said to their credit, went en masse

and on foot to hear Rev, Plowman and
the Bass Viol discourse on theological
subjects, while the roughs of the gang
tried to find a place six feet square to

rest their weary bones. Failiug to find

this they amused themselves with the
view from the spring. Right here let
us add that it is a splendid view and
the only fault we found was that after
drinking a gill of the mineral water
our brain seemed to reel by looking
down from that awful height.

The sermon came to a close earlier
than we had supposed, but a gentle-
man explained the reasou, said the
clocks could not run the land was so

much ou the edgewise order) and
everything was done by guess. We
guess Unit is the reason there are so
few males in the village. They were
out having a "time," as we only saw
some half a dozen and they seemed to
be hayseeds or populists, we can't dis-

tinguish the sex, or they may be taking
one of those baths we have
read of. One thing we did note, they
all have weak eyes and have to wear
smoked glass spectacles. Bin a little
imp who accompanied us spietl out the
reason by watching a young lady who,
as soon as had come down from the
Mount, handed her glasses to another
who immediately went up the hill.
He says it is done to prevent the dizzi-

ness we have spoken of.

Our party of outers adjourned to the
public school grounds to dine that the
children of the poor could feast the
next day ou the crumbs aud chicken
bones that fell from the cloth of the
rich , The place is iu a deplorable state
of barbarity, as it seems a famine will
soon overtake the town, judging from

the schoolhouse yards we have been

forced to enter in our girlhood days.
The reason of our deductions Is this:
We saw no nuts, and where an ant
can't exist how do the people grow
fat.

After partaking of food such as
Waterloo alone can produce, we hied
ourselves to Brn. Eichler's in a body
and were well repaid for all our hard-

ships by a view of his beauliful green-

house and flowers.
'
Then the ladies,

nut of curiosity, took lu the town from

the spring to the livery stable and the
most entrancing sight they saw was

our future coroner, Dr. Prill.
The hand of our sister town is good,

Without flattering iu the least we will
say they do well for amateurs. The
few pieces they played for our edifica

tion were well rendered aud duly
appreciated, and boys, note this, we

will have you July 4 if no other more
greedy town gets you first.

Homeward we turn, but alas! on the
summit we behold a sight that took

the wind out of our sails so quickly we

collapsed like a wilted dish-clot- The

gentleman who wore the glasses will
recognize our handiwork and will
know the writer but under the circum
stances we haidly think he will peach

At last wo reach our own bursted
boom and seek our downy couch, much

pleased with ourselves, the community
Sodaville and all mankind. Hut slick
a pin here when next wo wulk to

Horeb's Rock, we won't go (that must
be the ck) a man with a weak spine
neyer could stand the trip.
Yours with many trials and corns,

AtJONY.

J. E. Adeox, agent for the Albany
steam laundry, send: washings down
on Tuesdays only.

A cordial invitation is extended to

all opposing political partit a to join in

the canvass and share equally in the
discussion of the political issue of the
day. B. F. Ramp.

Chairman.

The democratic candidates of Linn
county will speak on the political
issues of the day at the following times

and places:
Syracuse, May IS 10 a in

Tanpent, " 18 2pm
Kiiedd, " 19 1 p m

Harrisburu, " 21 1 p m

Halsey, " 22 lpm
Brownsville, " 23 1 p m

Crawfordsvllle, " 24 10 a m

Home, " 24 2pm
Waterloo, " 23 10 a in

Bodnville, " 25 2pm
Lebanon, " 2d lpm
Rock Cretk, " 28 lpm
Lyons, " 29 lpm
Jordan, " 30 10 a m

Shelbtirn, " 31 3pm
Scio, " 31 p in
Santiatn, June 1 2pm
Albany, " 2 lpm

OiiuositiK candidates are respectfully
nrlted to be present and partieipale inJ

the discussion.
E. E. Davis,

Chairman County Central Committee.

Geo. V. Wiiioht,
Secretary.

Drowned Near Junction City.

RiehardEaUm, a young man about:
twenty years of age, was drowned In a

slough near Junction City Wednesday

evening. He had taken a kind of tub
boat and was going to row down the
slough ashort distance and getanother
boat. He was alone and It is not
known how he met his death, as the
boat in which he was rowing was
found right side up but his body was
found al the bottom of the slough. It
is supposed that owing to the unstead-

iness of the boat he had tipped it and
fell overboard and was unable to save

himself, though the slough was not a

very wide one nor very deep. The
body was recovered that evening. The

funeral services were conducted Thurs-

day afternoon.

A Close Call.

Last Saturday evening about 7

o'clock (.'barley Meyer, son of Courad

Meyer, was pluylng on the bank of the

Calapooia river, back of the he works.

In some manner he fell over the bank,

tlllking the water 40 feet below. He
was seen to fall by a gentleman who
was working near by aud he immedi-

ately raised tliealarm. John Dentins,
who was eatttig supper near by, rushed
to the bank. He saw the boy floating
helpless in the, water 40 yards below
where he fell in. Without a moment's
hesitation he pulled off his coat and
shoes and plunged in. Swimming to

the lad he caught him by the arm anil

took him ashore. He was taken to his
home near by aud medical aid sum-

moned, and soon was slowly recover-

ing from the severe shock. He was
knocked insensible by the fall aud but
for the prompt assistance rendered by
Mr. Deakins he would soon have
drowned. Herald.

New goods at Read, Peacock & Co's.

Awarded Highest

LKBAKOtf LODGE. KO. 47. I. O. 0.

every Baturday evmihui at Odd Fcllo- Hall. It
o'clock j.m. ,. w. MESMHfc N. a.
JB. 11. OAfiMKl), SetfJ.

PIARLKEUECCA LOIK1E. NO. 47. L O. 0. F.

ileea al 1. 0. 0. T Hall Hint and third Wednea-ia- r

evening of each month.

Mil, o. w. CEtmoK. K. G.

MISS HAITI E SIMHriUS. Beet')'.

UU o burnt. No. 44 A. F. A.

Saturday eventne. on or before the lull moon lu

K. Hahuack, W. M,

r. M. Miujts. Sec.

Honor Louot, No. as. A 0, V. ever)'

TueaU) evening at 0. A H. Hall.
C. A. Zaun, M. W.

H. Y. KtRKPATttlcK, Hec.

Ur'i. Hriaaa Caur, No. W niv ofoaroo
iotworVKfu.-M- cet IllU.A. K. Hall. Lebanon.

Or., every Saturday I'veulni!. except the third

aalurday o! cai'h liioutli. uuiettiiB he third
luiilcad. All bnithcre of the Bonn of Vet-

eran! and ctimradcmf the U. A. K. are eordlally

lnvltod to meet with the Camp.
E. 0. Cakr, Capt.

A.Tskkry, UrMSegt.

ritOFESSlOXAL.

Sam'l M. Oakland.
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.

LEBANON. OREGON.

John M. Somers,
-At- tomey-at-Law-

Will practiue in all the courts o( the slate.

LEU AXOS. OHMIOX.

A. F. STOVE,

Attorney at Law,
TITLES EXAMINED.

UnUectkmi clvcii prompt and careful attention.
Will practice In all the courts of the slate,

orpine in ooviitnkv's brick.

Lkbanon, Okkoon.

Weatlertord 4 Wyatt,

ATTORN EYS -- AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W.B BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Be Sure and Cull on

HOPKINS BROS.,
-- OF-

Albany, Oregon,
KOB

HeatingStoves, CookStOYes. &c.

BI5ST GOODS. jg$
tfrmt prices.

(i&Powder:
The only Pun. Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


